Losses yet to be Compensated
The employees in BSNL were denied the 78.2% IDA fixation benefit in new Pay scales after the wage
revision agreement despite Govt. of India orders of 2nd April, 2009. The staff had been reasonably aggrieved and agitated over the blatant discrimination as they were being forced to undergo financial loss
for ever for their no fault. This issue got so much importance that in the meetings and conferences of
almost all the unions the matter was being raised for settlement. In BSNL workers Alliance Meeting,
held at Allahabad in May, 2012 the demand was placed by NFTE and alliance partners very forcefully
before the Director (HR) to redress the grievance sooner the better for the Industrial peace.
The management was earlier having ready made reply that the PSU is in loss and conveniently forgetting that it was in profit on 15th January, 2010 when it signed the wage revision agreement with the
recognised and representative union. The situation took a serious turn when the Govt. Status officers
were extended Perks and allowances in BSNL akin to Central Govt. This forced the unions /associations
to jointly serve the indefinite strike Notice on the management. The NFTE true to its traditions joined the
proposed struggle as nothing was more important than to protect the workers from the immortal
financial loss caused due to wage revision. The negotiations started and an agreement was reached
on 12th June, 2012 on three demands. The NFTE signed the agreement with full consciousness and responsibility as nothing more was possible at that juncture being company in loss. The management in the
agreement also agreed to extend "Child Care leave" benefit to BSNL lady staff like Central Govt. which
was earlier rejected in the National Council. Agreement was also arrived at for framing of rules and procedure for Pension and Terminal benefits to direct BSNL Recruits.
The 78.2% IDA agreement after clearance by BSNL Board was sent to the DOT in August, 2012 for
the approval and notification of the Presidential orders. The DOT adopted delaying tactics and sought
clarifications thrice from the corporate office. The NFTE persued it with cogent reasons and provided vital
information to the management to accelerate the process of settlement. During the 6th Verification the
NFTE promised to the workers to get the approval from DOT by all means as employees were very much
agitated over the cool and evasive approach of the Administrative Ministry. The indifferent approach ultimately compelled the unions once again to come together to serve the indefinite strike notice which
compelled the DoT to convey the approval on 10th June, 2013 and thus the strike beginning form
12th June was averted. The role of BSNL management had been laudable in the settlement. The
BSNL workers in the entire country deserve congratulations as they rose to the occasion to hit hard
from 12-06-2013 for the settlement of their right full claim, 78.2% IDA, which was being denied in
violation of Govt. of India orders. The mistake and injustice done in wage revision has been rectified
to some extent by united struggle. The employees have undoubtedly been denied presently the arrears from 01.01.2007 to 09.06.2013 and some complications are also stored in. The fear that the
Regular Majdoors may reach stagnation and will be deprived of the benefit is not without basis. The
difficulties may arise in pension revision of even such employees who retired between 31st January,
2007 to 31st May, 2013. These are bitter but gospel truth.
Thus the struggle is still not over and the unions have to fight for the rest. The NFTE has its
own traditions to fight for the cause of the workers. It does not require certificates of militancy
from those who have earlier called NFTE leaders as Pro Management and Pro Govt. Let us keep
in mind that the BSNL is yet to frame rules for Pension and Terminal benefits for direct Recruits
staff. The NFTE stands for settlement of all these issues. There is no room for laxity and Complacency in these regard.
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gkfu;ksa dh HkjikbZ 'ks"k gS
osru la'kksèku le>kSrs esa deZPkkfj;ksa dks 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, ejtj fQDls'ku ykHk ls oafpr dj fn;k FkkA ;|fi
dh Hkkjr ljdkj dk 2-4-2009 dk bl vk'k; dk vkns'k FkkA blls deZPkkfj;ksa dks fujUrj gkfu gks jgh Fkh ftl
dkj.k deZPkkjh nq[kh rFkk fpfUrr FksA ;g eqík 'kuS%'kuS% vR;Ur ToyUr curk x;kA yxHkx lHkh la?kksa dh cSBdksa rFkk
lEesyuksa esa ;g ekax mBrh jgh fd deZpkfj;ksa dks 78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh, ejtj dk ykHk miyCèk fd;k tk;A ebZ 2012
esa bykgkckn esa ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;Ul ds [kqys vfèkos'ku esa bl ekax dks funs'kd (dkfeZd) ds le{k tcjnLr
<ax ls rFkk nks Vwd 'kCnksa esa j[kk x;k fd bl eqís dk lekèkku dEiuh rFkk deZpkjh nksuksa ds fgr esa gksxkA
izcaèku dk blds iwoZ lnSo jVk gqvk tokc gksrk Fkk fd dEiuh vkfFkZd gkfu esa gSA ijarq os Hkwy tkrs Fks fd ekU;rk
izkIr la?k ls le>kSrs dh frfFk 15-1-2010 dks dEiuh gkfu esa ugha FkhA bl eè; ch,l,u,y izcaèku us ljdkjh LVsVl
vfèkdkfj;ksa dks dsUnzh; vfèkdkfj;ksa ds led{k HkÙkk nsus dk vkns'k tkjh dj fn;k ftl dkj.k deZpkfj;ksa eas Hkkjh vlUrks"k
mRiUu gqvkA lHkh la?kksa us ppkZ ds mijkUr ekaxksa ds lekèkku gsrq vfuf'prdkyhu gM+rky dh uksfVl nhA ,u,QVhbZ la?k"kZ
eas Hkkx ysus dh rRijrk fn[kkbZ D;ksafd 78-2 izfr'kr dk eqík vR;Ur xEHkhj FkkA deZpkfj;ksa dks izR;sd ekg vkfFkZd
gkfu gks jgh FkhA fnukad 12 twu] 2012 dks izcaèku ds lkFk rhu eqíksa ij le>kSrk gqvkA ,u,QVhbZ us iw.kZ foosd rFkk
ftEesnkjh ds lkFk le>kSrs ij gLrk{kj fd;k D;ksafd ml le; dEiuh vkfFkZd gkfu esa FkhA izcaèku ch,l,u,y esa dk;Zjr
efgyk deZpkfj;ksa dks dsUnzh; ljdkjh deZpkjh dh Hkkafr ÞpkbYM ds;j yhoÞ lqfoèkk dks iznku djus gsrq Hkh lger gks
x;kA Lej.k jgs fd iwoZ esa bl ekax dks izcaèku us us'kuy dkSafly dhs cSBd esa [kkfjt dj fn;k FkkA le>kSrs esa ;g Hkh
Fkk fd okâ; HkrhZ deZPkfj;ksa ds fy, ch,l,u,y isa'ku ykHk vkfn ds fu;e cuk,xkA
78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh, ds izLrko dks cksMZ ds vuqeksnu ds mijkUr MhvksVh izsflMsfU'k;y vkMZj gsrq Hkstk x;kA MhvksVh
us Li"Vhdj.k ds uke ij rhu ckj izLrko dks ch,l,u,y dks okil fd;kA ,u,QVhbZ yxkrkj ekeys esa iz;kljr Fkk
rFkk izcaèku dks egRoiw.kZ lwpuk,a Hkh nh ftlls fd MhvksVh larq"V gks ldsA NBosa osjhfQds'ku esa ,u,QVhbZ us deZpkfj;ksa
ls oknk fd;k Fkk fd la?k MhvksVh ls izR;sd n'kk ds vuqeksnu izkIr djsxkA deZpkjh MhvksVh ds joS;ksa ls iw.kZr% vlUrq"V
FksA vkf[kj MhvksVh ds joS;s ls etcwj gksdj la?kksa us iqu% vfuf'prdkyhu gM+rky dh uksfVl nh ftlds QyLo:i 10
twu dks MhvksVh us izsflMsfU'k;y vkns'k tkjh fd;k rFkk gM+rky ugha gqbZA eqís ds lekèkku esa izcaèku dk joS;k rFkk iz;kl
ljkguh; jgk gSA
ch,l,u,y deZpkjh cèkkbZ ds ik= gS D;ksafd lHkh 12-6-2013 ls MhvksVh ds Åij tcnLr izgkj djus gsrq
rRij FksA MhvksVh Hkkjr ljdkj ds vkns'k gksus ij Hkh ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa dks 78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh, ykHk ls oafpr
djus esa iz;kljr FkkA bl izdkj la;qDr la?k"kZ ls osru la'kksèku dh xyrh rFkk vU;k; esa lqèkkj gqvk ijUrq iw.kZ :is.k
ughaA fu%lansg deZpkfj;ksa dks 1-1-2007 ls 9-6-2013 rd dk ,fj;j orZeku esa ugha feykA folaxfr;ka Hkh bdëk gSA
fu;fer etnwj LVSxus'ku ij gksaxsA bl oxZ ds deZpkfj;ksa dks gkfu tkjh jgsxhA 31 tuojh] 2007 ls 31-5-2013
rd lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkjh ds isa'ku la'kksèku esa dfBukb;ka gSaA ;g dVq lR; gSA
la?k"kZ dk var ugha gS rFkk 'ks"k gsrq gesa yM+uk gksxkA ,u,QVhbZ dh deZpkfj;ksa ds fgrksa gsrq la?k"kZ dh viuh ifjikVh
rFkk bfrgkl gS rFkk gesa fdlh ls ÞyM+kdwÞ dk izek.ki= ugha pkfg, fo'ks"kdj muls ftUgksaus iwoZ esa ,u,QVhbZ dks izkseSustesaV
rFkk izksxouZesaV dgk gSA lhèks HkrhZ ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa dh isa'ku Hkqxrku dh i¼fr rFkk fu;e vHkh rd ugha cus gSaA
,u,QVhbZ dh buds lekèkku gsrq izfrc¼rk gSA bu ij <hyk] <qyeqy joS;k rFkk vkRelarks"k dk dksbZ LFkku ugha gSA
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